Chapter 18

LOCATION - MAPS

The principal offices of the Division of Retirement are located off Blair Stone Road, at:

DIVISION OF RETIREMENT  
DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT SERVICES  
3189 BLAIR STONE RD.  
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32301-6812

---

1 If you plan to visit us and need directions to our offices or further help, please contact the division (see Chapter 14).
The following directions are provided to assist you in locating the Division of Retirement’s office. When arriving from Blair Stone Road, 3189 Blair Stone Road is the first building on the left. Visitor parking is outside the front entrance.

♦ On Capital Circle SE, heading south from Apalachee Parkway:
   1. Continue south on Capital Circle SE toward Blair Stone Road.
   2. Turn right onto Blair Stone Road.
   3. Turn right at the intersection of Paul Russell Road and Blair Stone Road.

♦ On Apalachee Parkway, heading west from Capital Circle SE:
   1. Continue west on Apalachee Parkway toward Blair Stone Road.
   2. Turn left onto Blair Stone Road.
   3. Turn left at the intersection of Paul Russell Road and Blair Stone Road.